Production and preliminary characterization of murine monoclonal antibodies to Ichthyophthirius multifiliis, a protozoan parasite of fish.
An initial panel of 34 hybridomas, each secreting antibodies reactive with an infective theront stage of an Ichthyophthirius multifiliis isolate, was produced. Three of these cell lines, each producing immunoglobulin M class antibodies, were cloned by limiting dilution and were expanded as ascites-producing tumors in syngeneic mice. Three monoclonal antibodies (MAB) reacted with intact whole theronts in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay to dilutions of 1:10,000 in ascitic fluids and had a similar pattern of surface and cytoplasmic staining in indirect immunofluorescent tests. Only antigen specified by MAB E6 could be characterized by acrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting; initial data indicated a molecular weight of 200,000. Physicochemical properties of the determinants recognized by the 3 MAB were tested by pronase digestion and periodate oxidation. Seemingly, a protein, glycoprotein, and carbohydrate were recognized by MAB E6, FE10, and AC8, respectively.